
Introduction

A high percentage of hepatocellular carcinoma

（HCC）patients exhibit viral hepatitis and liver cir-

rhosis; an average of approximately ２０％ of pa-

tients experience recurrent HCC lesions every year 

after treatment.１） � ４）However, no drugs signifi-

cantly inhibiting the recurrence are yet available.

In １９９８ Lever et al.　reported that long�term ad-

ministration of ACE inhibitors resulted in a de-

crease in the mortality of cancer.５）　In ２００１, 

Yoshiji et al.　examined the effects of ACE inhibi-

tors on the growth of mouse liver cancer, thus re-

porting that perindopril significantly inhibited the 

growth of liver cancer, probably though its neovas-

cularization inhibiting effect６）７） in comparison to 

the control.　It is possible that ACE inhibitors ex-

ert a neovascularization inhibiting effect on can-

cers with a strong tumor vessel proliferation such 

as liver cancer.　To examine the effect of ACE in-

hibitors on the recurrence of HCC, we retrospec-
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tively investigated recurrence after treatment of 

HCC in patients who had taken a antihypertensive 

agent over a long period of time for the treatment 

of hypertension accompanying HCC.

Subjects and Methods

１.　Patients

Of the ３１８ patients who were diagnosed to have 

HCC and received initial treatment（percutaneous 

ethanol injection therapy, hepatic artery emboliza-

tion therapy and combined use of both therapies）

at Fukuoka University Hospital during a ５�year 

period, ２３４ patients had a HCC a tumor diameter of 

less than ５ cm, a hepatic reserve capacity classi-

fied as A or B according to the Child’ classification 
and a clinical effectiveness rated as either a com-

plete response（CR）or good partial response

（PR）.　The diagnosis of HCC was made based on 

abdominal ultrasonography（US）, computed tomo-

graphy（CT）imaging, and/or hepatic arterial an-

giography, tumor target biopsy.　Of them, ３２ 

patients who had been complicated by hyertension 

and had taken only one kind of antihypertensive 

agent regularly（mean age ６７.６±７.０ years, range ５３

�８０）were thus selected as the subjects.　Hyperten-

sion was defined as either a systolic pressure con-

sistently at １４０ mmHg or higher or a diastolic pres-

sure consistently at ９０ mmHg or higher.　They 

included ２４ males and ８ females.　Of the ３２ pa-

tients, ten patients of them were taking ACE in-

hibitor and ２２ patients were taking calcium 

antagonist.　The ACE inhibitors administered to 

ten cases of the ACE inhibitor group were enala-

pril for five cases, imidapril for three cases and te-

mocapril for two cases.　Both antihypertensive 

agents were continuously administrated through-

out the follow � up period.　They were divided into 

the ACE inhibitor group and calcium antagonist 

group for study of the recurrence rate.　Of the re-

maining ２０２ patients, １８９ patients excepting １３ pa-

tients taking antihypertensive agents other than 

ACE inhibitors or calcium antagonists or more 

than two antihypertensive agents were designated 

as the antihypertensive agent non�administration 

group, and the cumulative recurrence rate of these 

１８９ patients was used as the drug non � administra-

tion control（Figure １）.

　

２.　Follow � up of the patients

After the complete initial treatment for HCC, 

the patients were followed up at the outpatient 

department.　When a new lesion of HCC found by 

abdominal US or CT during a regular observation, 

it was defined as recurrence.

　

３.　Statistical analysis

The data are presented as the means±standard 

deviation.　The significance of differences among 

different groups was determined by Student’s t �
test.　Recurrent curves were constructed accord-

ing to the Kaplan � Meier method and were com-

pared using the log � rank test. 
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Of the 318 patients who were diagnosed with HCC 
and received initial treatment (PEI, TAE, TAE+PEI). 

Tumor diameter of less than 5 cm
Child' classification (A or B)
Clinical effectiveness rated as CR or PR.
( n = 234) 

Plural antihypertensive drug users
( n = 13)

A single antihypertensive drug user
( n = 32)

Calcium antagonist group
( n = 22)

ACE inhibitor group
( n = 10) 

Antihypertensive agent non-administration;
Control group ( n = 189)

Figure 1．　Study flow chart.　PEI：percutaneous ethanol injection 
therapy, TAE：hepatic artery embolization therapy, CR：
complete response, PR partial response.



Results

Table １ shows the clinical features.　No signifi-

cant difference was found in the tumor diameter 

and number of tumors.　Nor was there any signifi-

cant difference in the liver reserve capacity includ-

ing alubumin, PT, and total bilirubin.　No signi-

ficant difference in the blood pressure was found 

between the two groups during the administration 

of antihypertensive drugs.　The systolic blood 

pressure was significantly higher in the two 

groups in comparison to the control.

The recurrence rate was ５０％ , number of days of 

recurrence ５９０ in the ACE inhibitor group and

５０％ , ７１３ in the calcium antagonist group, but sta-

tistically no significant difference was found.　The 

comparison between each with the control did not 

show any significant difference in comparison to 

the rate of recurrence（Figure ２）.

Complications other than hypertension in the pa-

tients taking depressors included diabetes in nine 

cases, chronic renal failure in three cases, long �

standing cerebral infarction in two cases and long

�standing cerebral hemorrhage in one case.　No se-

rious events due to these diseases were found dur-

ing the follow � up period.　Three patients died 

during the follow � up.　No patient died due to the 

side effects of the medicine.　As for their cause of 

death, hepatic failure death（decompensation liver 
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Table 1.　Clinical characteristics of two groups.

Control groupCalcium antagonist groupACE inhibitor group

 １８９２２  １０Number of patients

１１４：７５１６：６ ８：２Sex（male：female）

 ６７.５±９.１  ６６.８±７.１ *　６９.３±６.９ *Age（yr.）

１０：５：７１０：５：７４：３：３Treatment（PEI：TAE：TAE＋PEI）

１３６.７±２４.４１４２.９±１３.０* １４０.８±２１.４*SBP（mmHg）

 ７２.７±９.４  ８２.９±８.１*   ７５.６±８.２ *DBP（mmHg）

 ６８.５±９.５  ７０.７±８.０ *  ７２.４±８.８ *heart rate（/min）

 ２５.８±１２.４ ２４.３±０.９ *  ２６.５±１３.０*Tumor size（mm）

　１.９±０.９ 　１.７±１.０ *　 ２.０±０.９ *Number of tumors 

 ３.８６±１.２５ ３.７１±０.５３*　４.０６±１.１１*Albumin（g/dl）

 ０.７３±０.３３ ０.７５±０.２８*　０.７０±０.３０*Total Bilirubin（mg/dl）

 ８５.２±１５.６ ８１.８±１４.４*　８７.０±１３.９*PT（％）

 ６２.８±２６.２ ６９.７±３９.１*　５４.０±１９.８*AST（IU/l）

 ６１.７±３３.０ ７０.９±４０.３*　５８.４±３０.６*ALT（IU/l）

 １６.９±８.４  １６.７±７.３ *　１７.５±６.５ *BUN（mg/dl） 

 ０.９１±０.５８ ０.８６±０.３４*　０.９６±０.３６*Creatinine（mg/dl）

　０.５－５.２ 　１.０－５.２ *　 １.０－４.８ *Follow-up for HCC（years）

ACE：angiotensin converting enzyme；PEI：percutaneous ethanol injection therapy；TAE：hepatic artery emboli-
zation therapy；SBP：systolic blood pressure；DBP：diastolic blood pressure；PT：prothrombin time；ICG R15％：
indocyanine green clearance teat；AST：asparate aminotransferase；ALT：alanine aminotransferase；BUN：blood 
urea nitrogen；NS：not significant. *P＜0.05 vs Control group

Figure 2．　The significant difference was not recognized among three 
groups.



cirrhosis）was the cause in two cases and tumor 

death（HCC）was the cause in one case.

Discussion

HCC has a high rate of recurrence two years af-

ter treatment in from ４０�８０％ of all cases in com-

parison to other cancers because of its multi �

central growth and intrahepatic metastasis.　How-

ever, no drugs significantly inhibiting recurrence 

are yet available.

The long�term administration of ACE inhibitors 

has been reported to lead to a decrease in the mor-

tality rate of cancer.５）

Yoshiji et al.　examined effects of ACE inhibi-

tors on the growth of HCC transplanted to nude 

mouse, and they concluded that perindopril among 

the ACE inhibitors significantly inhibited the 

growth of liver cancer in comparison to the 

control.６）７）　Furthermore, angiotensin Ⅱ accelerated 

the expression of VEGF mRNA and angiotensin Ⅱ 

had a neovascularization �promoting effect.８）９）In 

addition, neovascularization in diabetic retinopa-

thy has also been reported to be inhibited by the ad-

ministration of ACE inhibitors.１０）１１）Presumably, 

the production of angiotensin Ⅱ is inhibited by the 

administration of ACE inhibitors and, as a result, 

the neovascularization of tumors is hindered and 

the growth of tumors is suppressed.

Our research did not demonstrate any signifi-

cant difference in the recurrence rate of HCC pa-

tients in the ACE inhibitor group, calcium 

antagonist group, and control group.　The results 

of our recurrence rate of HCC were the same as the 

recurrence rate of HCC of other reports.１）�４）　The 

following may be mentioned as a possible reason 

why no significant difference in the recurrence of 

cancer was found between the ACE inhibitor 

group, calcium antagonist group and non � antihy-

pertensive agent administration group in the pre-

sent study.

Yoshiji et al.　suggested that the influence of the 

ACE inhibitor on angiogenesis occurs in a com-

pound � specific manner.５）　VEGF is now widely 

known to be one of the most potent angiogenic fac-

tors, and as a survival factor of tumor.　VEGF 

and its receptor interaction is believed to play a ma-

jor role in angiogenesis in human tumors.　VEGF 

is regulated by several factors, including AT �

Ⅱ.　The ACE inhibitor perindopril has been shown 

to significantly inhibit tumor growth and angio-

genesis along with suppression of the VEGF 

level.　An other possible cause, perindopril which 

was described in Yoshiji's report, was not investi-

gated in our research.　In addition, there is a diffe-

rence in the quantity of the ACE inhibitor between 

animal experiments and the clinical dose.

The chymase system is a system by which the 

production of angiotensin Ⅱ does not depend on an 

angiotensin�converting enzyme.１２）� １４）

An angiotensin Ⅱ receptor antagonist was devel-

oped which does not contribute to the chymase 

system.１５）１６）

Based on the above findings, a prospective inves-

tigation using these angiotensin Ⅱ receptor an-

tagonists is  thus considered to be required.
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